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It !b rofreshing, however, to think that in eome localities people have rotnined their Mifet

• Fufflciently, not to long for hybrid prowth in t!mttf>r< o'lucationRl, ftiid understaiid the force nnd

.to*' the necessity of buildinjj the editice of Americuii cdin ntion upon tho bnmd and fure f >iin(ia-

tion of a thorough £nglieh training. This the School Com mission of San Jose appear fully to

undentand.

There we eeven poblle eehoole, in wfaleh the ooorM of instmekion Ineltidee sMlhMiitthiea,

progressing as far as geometry ; physiolngy, practical and physical geography, English composi-

tion and analysis, and penmanphip. Two of th<'«e >cli>)ol huildinc*^ are remnrknMy fine structure's,

having been erwted at a respective co!«t of twenty-tivo and fourteen thousand dollar*. The re-

I mainder, though answering eveiy requirement, are more primitive, and are naed for primary Mid

I

intormedhite grtdes.

The San Jose Inititute and Busine^*? College, ably supervised by Prof. James Vinponhaler, of-

ffers all the advantnpf's of a thomugh private day and boardin^j school. It i* pradcd, hnvinir pri-

mary, intermediate, grnmiii:\r and academic dcpartmcntf, and, connected with it, hasi a bii-i!ic«

' college and telegraph institute, tittod with all the buxinesD and banking appliances so necessary in

I

the conduct of mich an Inatitution. It is meeting with the euooeM it to deaenredly merits.

I

TTie Academy ofNotre Deme enjoya * oentral poaition. The baildings and improvementa, oc-

cupying some twelve acres of ground, are valued at above a half a million of dollar*. It< name
' sufficiently indir nti"* it.^ !»e<^arian charaotor ; it is under the control of the Ontholic riuin li. and

I

under the imnnxliate au<pice.« of the Catholic Sisters. There is also a Catholic school connected

j

with Saiot Jotieph's Church, supervised by the "Fathers." Smaller private schools flourish in

I different portions of the townf generally under nelghbofhood patronage.

Gracing the Alameda, between San Jose and Santa Clara, is an imposing structure known as

tho " University of the Pncifir," recently crtH-tcd at a co«t of sixty thousand dollar". It is de-

signed for both sexes, is denoriiiii;itioi\al in it-^ c)i)irnrt<'r, dcvottKl to the intere<-t-, and undiT the

patronage of tho Methmiist Church, a body religious, which has given more educational institu-

tions to the State than any organisation within its limits.

The State Normal School huildlng oeeapies a site in a park, known as Washington Square,

comprising about twenty-seven acres. It is a donation froTn the c ity to the Sfnlo for this pur-

pose. Tlie building is excccHlingly spacious, bcinp: two liundrcd niul ciebfy-f nir ftH't in lenffth,

one hundred and sixty feet in depth, and is surmounted by a tower one liundrod and fifty feet in

height; the hasement of brick, the superstructure being of wood, three stories in height. It conr

tains a flno exhibition hall. The entire oost of the building was two handred thousand dollars.

San Joee has its foil quota of

PUBUC BUILDINGS,

The most noticeable of which, from tho massiveness of its architecture, combining strength with

beauty, is the Cc>iinty Court House. It is built in the form of a paralldopram, with walls of brick

,
masonry. The front is relieved by a portico extending across the full width of the building, sup-

I ported upon maralTO columns, Gorinthian in arohitecture. The structure is suimounted with a

I

dome, elevated to a lieight ofone hundred and Mleen foot from the ground. Quitea wide and ex-

tensive view can b*! enjoyed from here, the topography of tbe surroundint; coimtry being spread

Iwfore the vision of tltjse ambitious enough to overcome the ditficulties <ill< rfd by this cb-vation

—

as for ourselves, we never achievod it. It will do well enough for the ]ij;ht dni^roon-^ of buinanity,

but we belong to the heavy horse, and the mere thought of such an elevation, with its acces»oriej

of winding steirs, is sufUcient to open our poresi and induce short respiration.

The Oounty Jail, in the rear of tbe Court Bouse, is said to he the beet in the State, and oost
' 180,000.

The old City Ilall is occiipii d by the officers of the city, also by the Fire Department.

The Opera ifouse is a neat and convenient theatre, with a seating capacity of about seven

hundred* It is not an established theatre and is used by traveling companies only.
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